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The aim of the study is to deﬁne physiological parameters and vital signs that may be
related to the mood and mental status in patients affected by bipolar disorder. In partic-
ular we explored the autonomic nervous system through the analysis of the heart rate
variability. Many different parameters, in the time and in the frequency domain, linear and
non-linear were evaluated during the sleep in a group of normal subject and in one patient
in four different conditions.The recording of the signals was performed through a wearable
sensorizedT-shirt. Heart rate variability (HRV) signal and movement analysis allowed also
obtaining sleep staging and the estimation of REM sleep percentage over the total sleep
time. A group of eight normal females constituted the control group, on which normality
ranges were estimated.The pathologic subject was recorded during four different nights,
at time intervals of at least 1week, and during different phases of the disturbance. Some of
the examined parameters (MEANNN, SDNN, RMSSD) conﬁrmed reduced HRV in depres-
sion and bipolar disorder. REM sleep percentage was found to be increased. Lempel–Ziv
complexity and sample entropy, on the other hand, seem to correlate with the depression
level. Even if the number of examined subjects is still small, and the results need further
validation,theproposedmethodologyandthecalculatedparametersseempromisingtools
for the monitoring of mood changes in psychiatric disorders.
Keywords: bipolar disorder, HRV signal, sleep, entropy, detrended ﬂuctuation analysis, 1/f slope, symbolic
dynamics, wearable devices
INTRODUCTION
It is now well known that the status of the central nervous sys-
tem (CNS) is able to produce effects on the autonomic nervous
system (ANS) and in particular on the sympatho-vagal balance.
In fact, many researches reported that it is modiﬁed during stress
conditions (Lambert and Lambert, 2011), mental load, attention
tasks (Mizuno et al., 2011), different sleep stages (Scholz et al.,
1997). Further, some psychiatric pathologies seem to be related
to imbalance in the autonomic regulation (Grippo and Johnson,
2009).
One of the most diffused tools for the non-invasive assess-
ment of the autonomic regulation is the study of the heart rate
variability (HRV) signal. Its spontaneous oscillations in the short
period (3–5min) are the effect of the dynamic control exerted by
the ANS, through the sympathetic and the vagal branches, on the
heart frequency, and can be quantiﬁed through the calculation of
many different parameters both in the time and in the frequency
domain (Task Force, 1996). On the other hand also parameters
related to the long-term correlation and complexity of the HRV
signal (calculated on Holter recordings of 24–48h) are indicative
of the autonomic control and were found to be altered in some
cardiovascular pathologies (Maestri et al.,2007).
In some mood disorders (i.e., depression or bipolar disorder)
a dysregulation of the ANS was found (Cohen et al.,2003; Carney
et al., 2005; Voss et al., 2006; Henry et al., 2010; Latalova et al.,
2010), as testiﬁed by increased heart rate during sleep, reduced
heart rate reactivity to stimuli, reduced or absent circadian heart
rate rhythms. Other studies have also shown a higher heart rate in
depressed patients as well as a reduced HRV (Task Force, 1996).
All these are signs of an increased sympathetic activation that
can be also conﬁrmed by higher levels of plasma and urinary
catecholamine in depressed patients.
On the other hand, other studies on HRV and clinical depres-
sion suggest a decrease in sympathetic tone in major depression.
Patients with depression have an increased baseline heart rate in
comparisonwithnon-depressedpatients.Furthermore,depressed
patients have a rising heart rate pattern during sleep.
In addition,in depressed patients,the sleep/wake cycles as well
as the sleep architecture are disturbed. Links between sleep and
depression are strong. Literature reports that about three quarters
of depressed patients have insomnia symptoms, and hypersom-
nia is present in about 40% of young depressed adults and 10%
of older patients. These symptoms may cause distress and great
impact on quality of life, and are strong risk factors for suicide.
In addition to subjective experience of sleep symptoms, there are
well-documentedchangesinobjectivesleeparchitecturerelatedto
depression. Epidemiological studies have pointed out that insom-
niainnon-depressedsubjectsisariskfactorforlaterdevelopment
of depression (Wilson and Paterson, 2008).
Electroencephalographicstudiesputintoevidencethatashort-
ened rapid-eye-movements (REM) latency sometimes predicted,
but sometimes did not predict a higher risk of relapse, whereas
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delta sleep ratio predicted a higher risk of relapse in one study.
During manic episodes, patients report that they sleep very lit-
tle and during episodes of depression, they often report sleeping
too much. These observations have been conﬁrmed by EEG stud-
ies (Duncan et al., 1979). Furthermore, many bipolar depressed
patients show early morning awakening but also a shortened
latency of the REM sleep stage in both manic and depressed
episodes (Hudson et al., 1992).
In the present study we analyzed the HRV signal in one
depressed patient, in different phases of the pathology, during
sleep and compared the obtained results with the ones from
a group of control subjects. The aims of the study are mani-
fold: ﬁrst of all we want to investigate the involvement of the
ANS in depression or in bipolar disorders and its variations
related to the different phases of the pathology; then we want
to investigate some sleep characteristics that could be related
to the pathology. The study was limited to the night period,
both for short time parameters and for long-term correlation
analysis. In fact, the night studies offer the possibility to record
the HRV signals in a more stable condition and then to obtain
more comparable results among different recordings and among
different subjects: in fact, many interference variables, that are
present during the day, are absent during the night. In addition,
time and frequency parameters obtained from the HRV signal
during the night allow estimating sleep macrostructure (as alter-
nance of REM, non-REM, and wake stages), REM latency, sleep
efﬁciency, and percentage of REM sleep (Mendez et al., 2010)
which are able to provide useful information about quality of
sleep.
Section“Clinical Protocol”describes the clinical protocols and
theanalysissteps,whilemethodologiesforthecalculationof HRV
parameters related to the autonomic control system, both in the
shortandinthelongperiod,aredescribedinSection“AnalysisPro-
tocol,”aswellasthealgorithmsforsleepevaluationbasedonHRV
and movement recordings. Results related to a group of control
subjectsandthecomparisonwiththepatientareshowninSection
“Results,” while the discussion of the results and the conclusions
are in Section“Discussion and Conclusion.”
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CLINICAL PROTOCOL
In this work the recordings of eight healthy subjects and of one
bipolar patient were considered. Healthy subjects were recorded
at Forenap R&D, Rouffach, France, they are all female, between
18 and 45years,with oral contraceptive treatment (minipills) and
without:
• any psychiatric disorders;
• history of, or family history of psychiatric disorders;
• chronic medication.
They took part in the protocol implemented for the PSYCHE EU
project (www.psyche-project.org) and underwent night record-
ings through standard polysomnography and sensorized T-shirt
(SMARTEX) at the same time (Pradiso et al., 2010). The signals
recordedthroughtheT-shirtwereECG,atasamplingfrequencyof
250Hz, respiratory activity at a sampling frequency of 25Hz, and
three activity signals obtained through a three-axis accelerometer
(sampling frequency 25Hz).
The bipolar patient is a 37-year-old female treated with electro
convulsive therapy (ECT),and recorded at University of Pisa. The
patient underwent periodic visits at time intervals of 1week for
the assessment of her clinical state. This was coded as shown in
Figure1:depressionandmaniaaredividedintothreelevels,while
anxiety(numberinparentheses)isdividedintwolevels:(1)means
that the patient is in low anxiety state and (2) means that she is
in high anxiety state (e.g., 8(2) means that the patient is mildly
depressed, severely maniac, and highly anxious). After each visit
shewasaskedtowearasensorizedT-shirt(SMARTEX)inorderto
allow the recording of physiological signals during the following
night. The same signals as in the Forenap protocol were recorded.
The study was approved by the Ethical committee in Forenap
and in University of Pisa and all the subjects gave their informed
and written consent to participate in the study.
ANALYSIS PROTOCOL
For the present study the ECG and the activity signals recorded
through the T-shirt were considered.
RpeaksweredetectedfromECGusingthePan–Tompkinsalgo-
rithm (Pan and Tompkins, 1985) with a ﬁxed threshold set as the
mean value of the signal, after applying ﬁlters and excluding 50%
ofoutliers.InordertoobtainonlyNNintervalstheoutlierspresent
in the original signal (due to movement noise or to low quality in
the signal,ectopic beats or arrhythmias) were discarded according
to the following procedure:a new signal was created as the ﬁltered
versionof theoriginalRRseriesusingamovingaverageﬁlterwith
a window of 1000 samples; outliers were found as those samples
respecting the condition:
|RRi − Average100| > 5 ∗ Std100
where RRi is ith sample of the tachogram, Average100 and Std100
are the mean and SD values of the previous 100 samples with-
out outliers, and then they were replaced with the value of the
corresponding sample of the smoothed signal (Kemper et al.,
2007).
As regard the body activity, only a Boolean activity level was
considered. The three movement components in the three space
directions, as recorded by the accelerometers on the T-shirt were
composed in order to obtain a measure of movement:
mov =

Accx2 + Accy2 + Accz2
A threshold was chosen after normalization, which was the
moving average on a 60-s window of the derivative of the move-
ment. A movement is detected when the signal overcomes the
threshold.
The analysis of the NN sequences was carried out for the
estimation of the parameters described in the following section.
Linear parameters
Several linear parameters were calculated both in the time and in
the frequency domain.
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Time-domain parameters. Three standard measures were used
(Task Force, 1996):
• MEANNN – average value of the NN intervals;
• SDNN – SD of the NN intervals;
• RMSSD – square root of the mean of the sum of the squares of
differences between subsequent NN intervals.
Frequency-domain parameters. In order to quantify the
sympatho-vagal balance the standard frequency-domain parame-
ters were calculated:
• Verylowfrequency(VLF):thisspectralcomponentisingeneral
below0.04Hz(sometimescenteredaround0Hz,itaccountsfor
long-term regulatory mechanisms that cannot be resolved in
the time window usually considered for the frequency-domain
analysis;
• Low frequency (LF):this component is centered around 0.1Hz,
ranging between 0.04 and 0.15Hz. This component seems
mainly related to the sympathetic activation: in fact, its power
increases after sympathetic stimulation;
• High frequency (HF): this component is the expression of
the respiratory arrhythmia of the heart which is the result
of the vagal activity and thus is considered a marker of the
parasympathetic activity controlling the heart rate.
The power of the LF and HF components evaluated in absolute,
as well as in normalized units (LFn and HFn), together with
their ratio LF/HF, are quantitative indices of the sympatho-vagal
balance.
Differentmethodsarecommonlyusedforthecalculationofthe
power spectral density (PSD) of the HRV signal. In this work an
autoregressive(AR)modelwasused.Inparticularitstime-variant
formulation was implemented (Bianchi et al., 1993), in order to
allowtheanalysisof thesignalsalsoduringnon-stationaryperiods
that may occur during sleep.
The time-variant model returns a series of model parameters
on a beat-to-beat bases that are used for the calculation of the
indices of physiological interest described above.
Non-linear parameters
In order to properly describe the long-term correlation and
dynamics, different parameters have been implemented as
described in Bianchi et al. (2010). The parameters of interest are
listed in the following.
Sample entropy. The Sample Entropy (SampEn) measures the
regularityof apatternbymatchingitwithagivenpatternof length
m. If the sample pattern and the given pattern match point wise
within a tolerance r,the SampEn is the negative natural logarithm
of the probability that the two also match at the next point. The
parametersm andr areﬁxed,andcanbeinterpretedasthelevelof
detailof theanalysisandthethresholdthatﬁltersoutirregularities
(Richman and Moorman, 2000). In this study m=2 and r=0.2
were adopted.
Lempel–Ziv complexity. The Lempel–Ziv complexity is one of
the several techniques used in information theory to measure
algorithmiccomplexity,i.e.,theminimumquantityofinformation
needed to deﬁne a binary string. To compute the LZ complexity,
a numeric sequence has to be ﬁrst transformed into a symbolic
sequence (Ferrario et al., 2007), then, the symbolic sequence can
be parsed to obtain distinct words, and the words encoded. If
LZC(n) is the length of the encoded sequence from those words,
where n is the length of the original series, the LZC can be com-
puted as LZC(2). The LZC reﬂects the increase of new patterns
along the sequence, thus, we expect a value for LZC(n) close to n
for totally random strings, in fact, any compression effort on the
string would cause a loss of information.
Detrended ﬂuctuation analysis. The detrended ﬂuctuation
analysis(DFA)isamodiﬁedrootmeansquareanalysisofarandom
walk (Peng et al., 1995), introduced to address the complications
arisen by the highly non-stationary nature of physiological time
series. The DFA is performed by the following steps:
• Thetimeseriestobeanalyzed,e.g.,anheartbeattimeseriesx(i),
is integrated,thus mapping it to a self-similar process;
• the integrated time series is divided into boxes of equal length,
n. In each box of length n, a least squares line is ﬁt to the data;
• in each box, the integrated time series, y(k), is detrended by
subtracting the local trend in the nth box;
• for a given box size n, the characteristic size of ﬂuctuation for
this integrated and detrended time series is calculated.
This computation is repeated over all time scales (box sizes) to
provide a relationship between F(n) and the box size n. A linear
relationship on a log–log graph indicates the presence of scaling
(self-similarity) in the time series of interest, i.e., the ﬂuctuations
in small boxes are related to the ﬂuctuations in larger boxes in
a power-law fashion. The slope of the line relating log[F(n)] to
log[n]determines the scaling exponent α (self-similarity parame-
ter) of the time series (Peng et al., 1995). Two scaling exponents
wereused:onefortheshort-termfractalproperties(a1:n =4–16)
and one for the long-term properties (a2: n =16–64) (Cusenza
et al.,2010).
1/f Slope. The RR time series follows a power-law distribution,
thatmeansthatitsPSDinlog–logscalecanbeﬁttedwitharegres-
sion line for frequencies in the range (0–0.01Hz). This, together
with its fractal-like pattern in time, characterizes RR series as a
self-afﬁne process (Cusenza et al., 2010), at least in physiologi-
cal conditions. The slope of the regression line, if a scaling law is
present,isstronglycorrelatedbothwiththescalingexponentofthe
DFA and with the fractal dimension of the process that generated
the time series.
Sleep parameter
The beat-to-beat frequency-domain parameters were averaged in
time windows of 30s, according to the procedure described in
Mendez et al. (2010) and used for the classiﬁcation of sleep dur-
ing one night of recording in non-REM, REM, and WAKE stages.
The sleep staging was performed using Linear Discriminant on
the features extracted from the RR series and body movements
(Migliorini et al.,2010).
Body movements extracted as described above, were mainly
used to identify WAKE stages, according to the observation that
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during sleep body movements are reduced (Ancoli-Israel et al.,
2003).
The percentage of REM sleep with respect of the total sleep
time(REM%TST)wascalculated.Figure2showsthetachograms
relatedtoanormalsubject(panelB)andapatient(panelC),while
panels A and D represent, respectively the sleep stages during the
night as estimated form the HRV and movement signals accord-
ing to the described procedure. It is possible to note differences in
the amount of REM stage percentage between healthy subject and
bipolar patient.
The extracted parameters were analyzed, in order to show dif-
ferences between the bipolar patient and the healthy subjects. An
extensive statistical analysis was not possible, as only one patient
was included in the study, thus we calculated normal ranges from
FIGURE1|G r a p ho fclinical state coding; numbers from 1 to 9 are
related to Depression and Mania levels, numbers in brackets are
indicator of the anxiety level.
healthysubjects’parameters.Foreachparameter,thelowerthresh-
old for the normal range was set in correspondence of the 5th
percentile,whilethehigherthresholdwassetatthe95thpercentile.
RESULTS
OurdatabaseconsistsintheRRseriesandmovementsignalsfrom
eight healthy subjects recorded during one night of sleep, and in
four RR series and movement signals from one bipolar patient
recorded during different nights in correspondence of the peri-
odic clinical visits as described in Section“Clinical Protocol.”The
presentworkaimsatcomparingthepatientwiththecontrolgroup,
inordertoidentifyparameterswhichcouldbeabletodiscriminate
pathological states.
Table 1 shows the values of the parameters for the healthy
subjects, together with their mean values and SD represented in
the last column. Besides the parameters listed in Section “Analy-
sis Protocol,” also Δ_LFn and Δ_LF/HF were calculated as the
difference between the maximum and then minimum value of
LFn and LF/HF during the night. Maximum and minimum are
referred to epochs of 30min each,on which sleep staging is based.
These parameters quantify the capability of the ANS to react to
sympathetic stimuli,and are usually decreased when the circadian
variations of the autonomic balance is compromised or when the
subject presents a high basal level of sympathetic activation (i.e.,
in stressed subjects; Lucini et al.,2005).
Table 2 showsthesameparametersforthebipolarpatient:each
column is related to a different night recording. She was recorded
while she was in different clinical states: her variations in mood
statewererelatedtochangesindepressionandanxietylevels.Dur-
ingtheﬁrstandthethirdnightthepatientwasanxiousandmildly
depressed, during the second night she was also anxious but the
depression level was higher, while during the fourth night the
patient was in a normal state (no anxiety and no depression).
As only one patient was available for this study, a statistical
analysis is not possible. In order to compare the patient with the
control group,normal ranges were deﬁned as the 5th and the 95th
Table 1 |Values of the parameters considered in this work from healthy subjects (Ctrl).
Ctrl 1 Ctrl 2 Ctrl 3 Ctrl 4 Ctrl 5 Ctrl 6 Ctrl 7 Ctrl 8 Mean±SD
REM%TST 15.66 23.72 15.85 13.71 26.99 34.62 21.77 15.81 21.02±7 .22
MEANNN 1.017 0.883 0.818 0.896 0.914 1.101 0.882 1.001 0.939±0.092
SDNN 0.134 0.107 0.119 0.132 0.103 0.146 0.138 0.135 0.127±0.016
DFA a1 0.949 0.955 0.984 0.819 0.897 0.876 0.973 1.048 0.938±0.071
DFA a2 1.072 1.080 1.073 1.121 1.021 0.931 0.943 1.024 1.033±0.068
1/f Slope 0.816 0.968 0.892 1.074 0.979 1.407 0.770 0.865 0.971±0.201
SampEn 1.592 1.234 1.029 1.331 1.259 1.274 1.253 1.526 1.312±0.177
LZC 0.9840 0.9931 0.9861 0.9371 0.9917 0.9911 0.9927 0.9883 0.983±0.019
RMSSD 0.079 0.048 0.046 0.067 0.048 0.069 0.067 0.070 0.062±0.012
Δ_LF/HF 3.711 5.668 5.616 9.503 3.282 4.671 5.513 3.255 5.152±2.034
LF/HF max 3.751 5.698 5.635 9.552 3.330 4.718 5.581 3.289 5.194±2.063
LF/HF min 0.040 0.030 0.019 0.049 0.048 0.046 0.068 0.034 0.042±0.015
Δ_LFn 0.751 0.822 0.830 0.858 0.723 0.781 0.784 0.734 0.786±0.048
LFnmax 0.961 0.971 0.981 0.953 0.954 0.956 0.936 0.967 0.960±0.014
LFnmin 0.210 0.149 0.151 0.095 0.231 0.175 0.152 0.233 0.175±0.048
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percentiles of each variable. These normality ranges are repre-
sented in Table 2 and a ∗ marks the patient’s parameters that fall
outside the normality range.
In particular the percentage of REM sleep, the SD of the RR
series and the SampEn are indices that seem to discriminate this
patient from the controls. Figure 3 shows some of the calculated
parameters as median values with the 5th and the 95th percentile
fromthecontrolgroup.Thevaluesobtainedfromthepatient(red
dots) fall outside these ranges, except for RR mean value and the
binary LZC that return into the normal range in state 1(1).
Table 2 |Values of the parameters considered in this work from four
nights of sleep of a bipolar patient, and then related normality ranges
obtained from the control group.
Clinical state Night 1
2(2)
Night 2
3(2)
Night 3
2(2)
Night 4
1(1)
Normal ranges
REM%TST 29.41 46.89* 61.27* 76.92* 14.29–32.33
MEANNN 0.757* 0.783* 0.828* 0.784* 0.837–1.076
SDNN 0.060* 0.072* 0.099* 0.083* 0.104–0.144
DFA a1 0.859 0.977 0.847 1.022 0.836–1.028
DFA a2 1.009 0.919* 0.985 0.997 0.935–1.109
1/f Slope 0.731* 1.194 0.736* 1.102 0.784–1.307
SampEn 0.4541* 0.5579* 0.5349* 1.1425 1.091–1.572
LZC 0.9977* 0.9993* 0.9972* 0.9686 0.951–0.993
RMSSD 0.018* 0.017* 0.025* 0.042* 0.047–0.076
Δ_LF/HF 4.831 4.066 4.077 3.768 3.263–8.352
LF/HF max 4.889 4.098 4.169 3.901 3.301–8.396
LF/HF min 0.059 0.032 0.092* 0.133* 0.022–0.062
Δ_LFn 0.775 0.772 0.723* 0.679* 0.727–0.850
LFnmax 0.945 0.969 0.916* 0.883* 0.941–0.987
LFnmin 0.170 0.196 0.193 0.204 0.111–0.233
The * marks the parameters outside the normal range.
Figure 4 shows the scatterplot of LZC and SampEn values
for normal subjects (blue dots) and the patient during the four
recorded nights (red dots). This plot is particularly interesting
because it shows that the bipolar patient is well separated from
healthy subjects when the depression level is high, while she is
inside the healthy cluster for the fourth night, when she was
evaluated in state 1(1) by clinicians.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In this paper we have compared many different HRV parameters
(time and frequency-domain parameters, linear and non-linear
indices, sleep quality) from one bipolar patient recorded during
different phases and levels of her pathology, with a group of nor-
mal subjects. The aim was to put into evidence ANS dysfunctions
thatmightberelatedtothebipolardisorder.Theshownresultsput
into evidence that some of the presented parameters were able to
reach the aims of this work. The obtained results reﬂect what was
alreadyreportedinliterature:infact,reducedvaluesof MEANNN
inthebipolarpatientdenoteanincreaseof heartrateandreduced
values of SDNN and RMSSD suggest a lower HRV (Task Force,
1996)thatmayberelatedtoanincreasedsympatheticdriveonthe
heart. It is also possible to notice an increased percentage of REM
sleep with respect of the TST in the bipolar patient. This abnor-
mality was previously reported by Hudson et al. (1992).H o w e v e r ,
REMpercentageremainshighalsowhentheclinicalstateisclassi-
ﬁedasnormal[state1(1)].ThisﬁndingisconﬁrmedinPaykeletal.
(1995) which report REM sleep anomalies as a residual symptom
after remission in depression.
Some other interesting considerations can be done on the
basis of the extracted parameters. Differences between the bipolar
patient and the group of healthy subjects were found in SampEn
and LZC values. These parameters seem to be well related to the
mood state; Figure 4 shows an increase of regularity (decrease
in entropy) but also of complexity related to the increase in
depression and anxiety levels.
FIGURE2|( B , C )show RR series of a normal subject and a bipolar patient during a night sleep; (A,D) show corresponding hypnograms.
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FIGURE 3 | Heart rate variability and sleep parameters obtained from the
bipolar patient (stars) compared with the values obtained from the
control group. Continuous line represent the median value in normal
subjects, while the dotted lines are respectively the 5th and the 95th
percentile, the red stars represent the patient’s values in the four night of
recording and the clinical evaluation is also reported according to the
classiﬁcation depicted in Figure 1.The values of interest are (A) REM%TST:
the percentage of REM sleep on total sleep time; (B) MEANNN: the mean
value of the NN sequence; (C) SDNN: the SD of the NN sequence; (D)
SampEn: the sample entropy; (E) LZC(2) the Lempel–Ziv complexity; and (F)
RMSSD: the square root of the mean of the sum of the squares of
differences between subsequent NN intervals.
FIGURE 4 | Scatter plot of LZC(2) and SampEn values of bipolar patient
(red) and healthy subjects (blue).
According to the comparison with normal ranges,
MEANNN, SDN, RMSSD, and REM% TST might be therefore
considered as useful indicators to discriminate between healthy
and bipolar subjects, while SampEn and LZC may be related the
level of depression and anxiety.
Itisworthnotingthatalltheparametersconsideredinthiswork
were obtained during night recordings,and not through the study
of Holter data, as usually reported in literature. This, however
is not a limitation, because during sleep and night it is possible
to study the ANS without all the external disturbances (activity
level, environmental conditions, emotional states, etc.) that may
affect the results during the day, and the observed variations can
be more easily related to the clinical conditions of the subjects
(Bianchi et al.,1993). However,it is important to remark that this
isonlyapreliminarystudyonasinglesubjectcomparedtoasmall
group of control subjects.A more detailed study on more subjects
is needed to (i) obtain a better estimation of the normality ranges
fortheevaluatedparameters;(ii)validatetheresultsfoundonthis
single subject; (iii) explore possible correlations with other clini-
cal states. In addition, it will be important to better explore other
factors that may have an inﬂuence on the calculated parameters,
and in general on HRV, such as age, gender, and comorbidities.
On the other hand it is important also to observe that the
RR series and body movements examined in the present work
were obtained through a wearable device (the SMARTEX T-shirt
system;Pradisoetal.,2010)whichcanrecordsignalswithoutinter-
feringwiththesubject’sdailylife.Thissystemwasusedathomeby
the patient and represents an innovative approach for monitoring
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psychiatric disturbances. Furthermore the presented parameters
are automatically calculated and the needed software can be easily
implemented on a portable device, due to its simplicity and low
computational cost: this further improves the effective possibility
of home-care applications. This opens new possibilities for the
home monitoring of subjects affected by psychiatric pathologies,
for the early detection of mood changes and relapses and for a
more focused and personalized therapy.
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